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re,uh L, thiit on tkw approach of wt weithey, If a bwlrler coulzsct to erect dwethng-bou, been miaed by the cb&r*cteritic of change,
tbi wJJ, like the old barometer, a piece of he can have no rghi to reoyer for building i of departure (torn the psat ftnd nticipstion of

eea-weed. i alwar damp. and throwi out chapel tn lieu. But, by the use of sea-aand, we the future ; and moreover, every change haa
ken its origin from halnt, introduced ('err.

particles of salt. The injury done to the fluke are satisfied a n ia incurred, even under the or circumstances over which
of Wellington'i books at \V.lmer Castle most favouralde circumitancea, of a very man baa no control. It Ia irnrx,seihle for any

through the use of r*-aand in the villa form- eriou! nature,auch a nak a no builder other agency to effect such change, or that it
should be effected by individual capnce or the

ing the library, has been often mentioned. should be allowed to subject hia employer to probably well-intended efforts of a PtICular
A distangutshctl engineenng oflicer. writing with impunity. clique From a conviction of the tnith of this

toua on the subject. says :" When I w s fart. confirmed ia II iu by every thing whl(li
ery young officer I had charge of building a ON TFLE STYLE OF THE RENAISSANCE be brought to bear un the eubject, we

emile at the dreatna of thoae French enthu.
MarteUo tower, and of improving the quartera ANt) ITS ADOPTION IN ENGLAND.e

siast$ who dcthred that the reign of each of
of the governor of a amall tishing ton. The iitiject of thefollowing remarks ii one their aovrieigna should represent a freah vchool
muon, contrary to mv directiona, oeed aalt which. until recently. baa neither been revered of architee4ure and decorative art, and more
w$tr for the mortar. a, fre'h svaier was acarw, nor e'teerneiI. 'l'he atyle of the " Renatasance " recently at the atill prouder pretensions of Fe1i

arid one of the principal ruorus in the goTer. It haa been too faahionable to conaiiJer merely
La the factious uaurper of the dominion of

Summer)y.
But to continue the illustrations from nature:

nor's house ssas stuccoed r1y with aalt pointed architecture, and the author of the " lArge tracti of land are being now uphe&vrd,
wat.erorwith mortarmadeofae*sand, I forget deha.,edatrucities which sprungup in England and othera are depresard- But a few year.
which. The result was, the Lower wa.s alwava during the vixteenth and aevrnteenth centuries. and what Ia flOW a flat coast line may Pnt
damp, and the appearance of the room was But the uncbazitable exeluiveness which a steep cliff; and large tracts of land now
apoiled beause the paint waz in blotches."

.Ji
architect much engaged on the coeat

øulil centre in one style, and in one only,
auty, eompletenea, fitneu. and pr&-

1irit, b;t ill accords with the temper o( the

above the water may then be ubmergrd."
Land, after having been aubmerged, may sleep
for ages beneath the bosom of the ocean, anul

writea us a' follows :-" fl can be but one nineteenth centu, and those must now be re. again appeaz above it ;
but it will be in a new

opinion about the effect of salt-water-sand in garded as illtberl, if not insane, who can form, composed of a different substance, Iwu

moflar or plaatenng. The atmosphere acta on laugh at the accessory decorations which were
by Angelo, superintnded by Raf.

pled with a new order of inhabitants, and sure.
sentlng shells and plants of different pecie

it, as far as I know, for centune. certainly facile, etucied by Julio itomano, and adored from thoce which formerly occu;ned the aaine
to my own knowledge of walls of fifty years' by Cellini. Such names might he aucient to position. l'recisely simil.r l.a the caMe wili
atanding. No paint. colour, or paper will impart to any style, or modification of style in referenee to the hiatry of art. A style mae be
stand without discolouration." art, an s.rcba'ological and historical interest, revived, but the revival is no longer the sanie

V

A practical man now holding a reaponsible
but it wiL be my object to show, in aa few
words as possible, that the style of the Re.

tvle as that which it imitatea ; ii raistil under
dierent circumstances under a new form of

poaitlon under a government commission naissance, with all iii inconsiatencie,. ii from Government and a new theory of Puulitical
bays :- its innate ments entitled to our eympathy, and liberty1, or it may he under a new creed of

., regards the use of sea-sand for mortar, worthy of our most careful attention. 'l'he devotioninfluences deepand powerful, where.

I have used sea-sand for mortax on the Kentiah feelings of man have been the same in every
age and climate. The power of wealth, the

eser they may act, but eminently so upon
architecture, which, seen by the popular niind,

Coast. For hydraulic building, coarse sea- machinery of commerce, the acknowledgment dares not sin against it.
sand makes a most eacellent mortar ; but for of hereditary distinction, the craving after such a revisal was that which sprung up in
house-budding sea-sand (if any sort is ill, novelty. tempered by reverence for antiquity, Italy in the fifteenth century, etend>ng it
adapted, on account of the salt liiib it and, above all, the sacred influence of religion, sway step by step over th then civilised worl!.

tains causmng the mortar to be &lways iii a
guided hit actions, and displayed themselves
in his productions as palpably in the land of

But fully to appreciate its importance ani
magnitude, it is necessary to glance back it

.weli(y State. The degree of moisture varies the l'haraohs as they have since done in the the state of Europe at that remarkable peril.
with the dampness of the atmosphere. Like countries of Euro e. But a variety of rircumn. whereby it will be found that the style in

salt itself, sea-sand readily imbibe> and re- stances have ever Len inces.antlyat work, ac-
tuating each lierforumanee of literature and art,

tion was in perfect harmony with the i'iimnt of
the times; that every impulse of the newly

tiuns moisture. Its use, therefore, cannot l.ie and in the latter department exchanging in free-breathing world tended to foster aiii
recommended. Tlmo-ough washing with clean
freak

time the hovel for the parthenon, the clay
for the

cherish it; and that cv cry fresh idea in
discovery in science was caku-water will remove much of the salt from memorial the pyramid, and catacomb philosophy or

it, but cannot altogether do so." for the cathedral. The same circumstances lated to give it deeper root.

tine of the commissioners appointed to which produced alterations upon the face of
society upon so grand a scale, affected in their

I)uring the midille ages, the Gothic style
reigned supreme in Europe. It had been esuib-

select stone for the Ilousea of Parliament, me- minute ramification, the principles upon which hahed, as it were, for a perpetuity of eamateilce.
plied to us thus when we asked his opinion :_- every scheme was conducted. Architecture, Its most trifling details were adapted for their

I consider sea-eand for moriar would be the moat important of the artS, since all others purpose ,
and it seemed as though the rtli,zi"n

objectionable to a certain extent, under any depend upon it, and tend to its perfection, ha. of ('hriatiaoity could by ni tiossilimlity es:t

circumstances, if dampness is to be avoided,
therefore always moved; rogressmng or metro-
grading with the spirit o. the times; and its

without it. But stmange to say, in time f,>umitain
of the religious world,in Italy.it never lie.

Supposing all other things to be equsi, an details, now ennobled by civilization, and now came thoroughly naturaliseul. 1mm being mntri-

addition of salt, however small, will prevent ahadeil by barbarism, have fluctuated accord. ducel into the suuiitli, it was " tranferretl to

the mortar ever attaining the same degree of ing to the influences 1 have pointed out, as act. sun and soil not native to it," aol the cone

induration which it would have done had no
mg upon them in concert. One style siiceeeds
another sometimes raiiidly, at others by slow

quence wan, that it was there silently witherin.t
at the same time that other countries were

salt been introduced."
I and imperceptible gradations; and an unvary. tending it with the moat lavish care, and c-

'flie Corporation surveyor of one of our sea.. ing law of change governs the artistic as cer- pending upon its culture all the magniticemice
coast towns replied to ir inquiry in these tainly as it does the physical world. The ofcrntrahzedwealth and the skill of acOmnluhu'te

It
words :-" I am so convinced of the injurious

history of inorganic matter is indeed hut an
extension of the history of mind and its me-

and elaborate system of trite freemasonry.
never gained in Italy a firm hold, and any

lirol>(-rtica of sea-sand as to induce me always suIts, reason for exchanging it for a more congenial
ti put a clause in toy sPecificattiuns precluding " Not only," says Professor Ansted, "is part style was greeted with applause. 'l'he schu,ols

its use, Chimer rsI,ed or wsirn,ked, under a of the earth's surface carried from one place o( painting were begmimning, in consequence of

heavy fuirfeitimre. If unwashed, there is no doubt
soul deposited in another by every ,Iash of the
never-tmnng wave, and every drop that falls in

the increase of classical learning and extcnsiuiri
of the study of anatomy, to deviate from tIme

but that time work in which it is used will the form of main, but there is a constant ten- beaten track which had been trodden fur
always be more or less damp

; and I could dency in the parts below the surface to re- ,renturies, and to impart to suhijects of the
give you an instance of the same result, when, arrange themselves in some other orderto

I obtain an equilibrium which is no sooner oh..
Madonna,somoetimes, perhaps, at the sarri-
flee of solemnmty,a purer outline, a buikkra l,believe, the sand was washed,"

I tamed than it is lost. All nature is thus character of drawing, and a more natural
The case which we stated at the beginning animated : the sea is never so quiet, the air is colouring than bad ever before been exhibited.

of these remark-, or something like it, took never so calm, the earth is never so fixed, but Such a marked improvement partly owed its
professionally, to Edinb'mrgh, and is still , that these silent and invisible, but appreciable origin to the statues of Greek and Itomnan anti-

jsdice. It may be regarded by our readers I changes still go on." And the world has seen uuity, which, buried for ages, were now care-
(ullygradually merge from the most primitive forms, exhumed, having grown in public estima'

however, as hvpathetmcal, and is placed before ihe Egyptian temple, decorated with every por. tiufl since the days of Petrarch. The struggle,
them simply as involving questions which may tion of the papyrus, and ihiapered as it were therefore, of the popular mind was between tIme
be usefully considered. Even if it could be with symnbohmstn. succeeded by the majestic relics of pagan beauty, which every day was

proved that sea-sand were as gou4 as pit-sand, Grecian, again by the less chaste erections of bringing to light, and impressions based tm1s'n

that from ii.
the eternal city, the wonders of medime'yal in-

I

the artistic development of its own religion.
'l'hemd no evi'- s!d arise use, the tricacy, and the eevis-s.l of antique taste, the invention of printing now circulate'!

aistmtutiort of it, n the fate of such a stipu. style f the Renaissance. 'fhrough time whole information at a comparatively cheap rate,
r s 'eb:4 yt we Jias'e c'itd, would be a breach o(tht, long series, each successive edifice has granting to every one an opportunits' of

and"wou.LJ -prevent the builder papas w sssut am a maCnag
joining in the battle of opinion, while a
majority ot the people, surrounded by tie

payment, if nothing mveo. 5L0' at the Cburcb so the 11th isat.. Mr. splendid monuments of &ncient Rome, ex!u-
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